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In view of the tnauy failures of
Individuals, firms and institutions
'growing out of speculations In variolic
directions outside of tbe legitimate
vacations of each, makes the old
quotation that "the shoemaker should
stick to his laBt" very applicable Just
rirs?, It is a rare thing for failures to
occur among parties who have j?lven
proper attention and confined them-
selves to their legitimate business.
During these times, when o many
sharpers are exercising their wits fur
the purpose of devising schemes
whereby the unwary in ay be Inveigled
It behooves every man to heed the
.wise teachings of the adsge quoted,
"the shoemaker should stick to his
last."

,Tiie PlttBburg clergymen, l'rotest- -

autand Catholic, sent out circulars af
the close of last week stating that the
hulijectof the city's oleaullness would
be the theme upou which they would
speak to their , hearers on Sunday.
This is certainly making religion ver
practicable and Is an eflnrt to teach In
letter and spirit the doctrine of St.
Paul that cleanliness ia next to Gcidli
ness. The Bishop of the Episcopal
church in his circular suggested that
the subject of garbage and clean
streets and cellars be connected "with
the doctrine of player, showing how
futile will be mere empty words ol

petition for the averting of the plague
if our prayers be not accompanied by
active measures for the abolition of all
causes of diseases. " If the Pittsburg
people pray and work to have thei'
city cleared of all obnoxious and pest
breeding places It should certainly be-

come clean and free of all disease-invltln- g

substances. And of course
this should be done everywhere. I)

will not flourish where there is an
absence of dirt and tilth.

Vote for your favorite teacher.

The New York World opines that
the effort of Oliver Sumner Teall to
wake the "no treat" rule fashionable
should receive every possible encour-
agement. To abolish the custom ot
"treating" would do more than any
law has ever done or probably ever
will do to stop drunkenness and to
check that excessive drinking which
stops short of drunkenness. The late
Charles F. Briggs used to say that
temperance consisted in never taking
a drink when somebody else wants it.

, However that may be, every man of
the, world knows that a very large
amount of drinking, and most oi the
intemperate drinking, is done as n

matter of courtesy, under a sort of
pressure, and as a direct result of the
custom of "treating." It will be a
very bad day for the saloons, but a
good one for the public, when it shall
be as "bad form" to treat to drinks a
it would be now to treat to boots or
suspenders. Why should one man
pay for another man's whisky any

. more than for his socks, anyhow? And
especially, why should one man's
absurd desire to "treat" put upou an-

other man an obligation to driul.
liquor when he doesn't want it?

Several boom cities In the West
have collapsed financially of late.
Home of these that were no larger than
our small boroughs in the East have
block after block of magnificent busi-

ness buildings and huge hotels built
after the style of Chicago and Denver,
wJth tier upon tier of offices piled sky-

ward, as if the place were a veritable
metropolis. Nearly all of these were
built with Eastern capital. The fore-

going facts, which we have extracted
from the Beading Herald, lead that
excellent journal to comment as fol-

lows, and its opinion will apply
equally well to this community. "Ii
is strange how many people there are
in the East who wouldn't take a cent's
worth ol stock In any public Improve
ment at borne, who will become regu-

lar plungers In the way of liuprovinK
email towns a thousand or two thou-

sand miles away, noyIth.Unillng the
fact, that, while their home biifine
Is solid and su.' " tll and alnios-- t

sure to bring return-- , hat far away is
as likely as not all wind, and ttitre
the additional disadvantage that tti v

know nothing personally about it."
There Is more Shenandoah money w;iit
away to build up towns and boom
enterprises beyond tbe Miwiatippl
than, If kept at home, would be u in-

dent to fill all our buaine) streets
with splendid buildings.

Coughing Treads to Qeawwaptlan.
Kemp's Balms will stop tbe atwgb at

enco.

PUes or Haiuurrkolds
Permanently cured without knife or ligature.
Ho danger or suffering. No delay fro ii busi

Bees while under tieataieut. Patients who

aro responsible need not pay until well. A

perfect cure guaranteed. Bend for circular.
K. HEED, M. I).,

180 South 13th St., Philadelphia.
Before, by permission, to the editor of the
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"BE CAREFUL, O MY GONI

Ton are coins away from homo, my son.
Re careful liovr you'ro letl,

For wo all most He so the adage says
As we have made our bod.

Von carry away a boy's truo heart
And a strength through love attained!

Oh, bring us back In Its place, my son,
A manhood all unstalnedl

You are going away from home and friend- s-
Front a mother's loving care.

From a father's counsel wisely given.
From a hearth of praise and prayer.

Going away to the gay, bright scenes
That will flro your bounding heart-T- hat

will tempt perhaps your untried feet
From the better way to part.

"Whatever wo sow we shall reap," my son.
Re It grains or noxious weeds--Re

it laurel wreaths or cypress boughs.
Then scatter the goodly seeds!
Mrs. M. A. Kidder In New York Ledger.

HIS OPPORTUNITY.

There waa one sentence that Deacon
Chnndler had never omitted from his pray-
ers since ho was converted nnd began to
pray in the little wooden churoli on the
hill. It was this, "bend to uiy servant, u
Lord, Borne great opportunity for doing
good."

Strantre as It may seem, his prayers had
never been answered. The seasons rolled
around with their accustomed regularity
and broURhtlncreasetohisflockand plenty
to bis storehouses, and an yet nothing un
usual had happened. Still the worthy mnn
prayed on until "Deacon Chandler's op
portunity" had come to be almost a byword
with not a few of tho younger members of
the congregation. And when he arose at
each meeting, and with bowed head uttered
tbe familiar petition, his oldest eon, Tom.
away In the back pnrt of the room, was
mimicking his father, to tho lntensenmuso
ment of a few unruly boys who were his
companions.

Tom Chandler was a bad boy. There was
no denying that. Tom's mother was the
last one to ndmlttt, but even she was forced
to own sorrowfully that "Thomas was u

little wild." Deacon Chandler in his own
faintly laid down tho strictest rules, and
they were fearfully followed by all except
the eldest. Tom was incorrigible, lie
chafed under tho home restraint, nnd his
natural wildness found vent in various
petty misdemeanors, which Boon won for
him a bad name In his native village. In
vain his mother besought him to mend Mh
ways; in vain his father placed him under
closer restraint and visited upon him more
dire penalties. It was no avail.

One night Deacon Chandler entered his
home with a stern look on his face that
boded no good for whoever the culprit
might be. His wifo looked up from her
sowing as he entered.

"Where's Tomf" he said shortly.
"I don't know," was tho reply. "Why-- is
anything the matter?"
Before he could reply tho door opened

again, nnd tho subjectof their conversation
came in. He was a tall, wrij built boy of
18, but his youthful face was already
marked with the lines of dissipation, and
in his handsome brown eyes there was n
daredevil expression thut spoke volumes to
one who understood it.

"Well, slrf " was Deacon Chandler's greet-
ing.

"Wellf" came In Insolent tones from the
boy, who remained standing.

"You are found out."
The stern notes of the father rang in the

mother's ears like a deathknclL
"You may ns well confess."
"There Is no need if you have found me

out," replied the boy defiantly.
"Perhaps you would like me to tell. Are

you proud that you nnd your gang have
boen detected stealing fruit from Mr. Dean's
orchard, nnd that unless I settle you will
he arrested? Can you offer any excuse for
removing the gates from half a dozen
houses in town nnd making a bonfire of
them in my orchard lott"

Mrs. Chandler looked hurriedly up at her
son.

"Oh, Tom, it isn't sof Say it isn't," she
implored.

But he was silent. Then tho deacon con-
tinued:

"I shall settle to save your brothers and
sisters from disgrace, but from this night
you are no son of mine. I disown you."

A slight pallor spread over the boy's face
as he opened bis lips to reply.

"All right, father. If you had dealt more
gently with me, I might have been a differ-
ent boy now. I own that I took the apples
and helped to burn the gates. But there,"
he burst out suddenly, "what does it mat-
ter? I won't stay to disgrace the family
any longer. I've been ready to go for some
time." And be glanced round the com-
fortable room contemptuously.

When he finished speaking, a mother's
band was laid on his arm, and a mother's
voice, pitiful in its sorrow, said:

"Don't go, Tom. Your father don't mean
it. Helsverynngrybecnusoyouinakohim
so much trouble. Ask him to forgive you.
I am sure he will. If you will only try to be
a better boy."

"Neverl" sternly Interrupted the deacon.
"He is no son of mine, and my house is no
longer his home. Go, sirl Do you hear?"

"You need not tell me twice," returned
the boy "Goodby, mother. I'm going,"
and before they realized it the eldest son
had passed out of home life forever.

After that life went on about ns usual at
the Chandler farm. The deaoon still offer-
ed his accustomed prayer, only there was
no Tom to make fun of him, for since that
night lorn Chandler bad not been seen.
Deacon Chandler was still waiting for his
opportunity and still wondering, too, why
a chance so earnestly desired was so long
withheld. Others nil about him were doing
great things towanl building up the king--

dom, yet, search n id waitas he would, noth--

ing ever can"' i i lit- way.
So the ti v. cit on for eight or ten

years, until one imy Deaoon Chandler
awoke Middouly to the fuct that his wife
was slowly dying Mis love for hla wife
was one of the things that uo one doubted,
and when he noticed how pale and thin she
bad become he, spoke to her at once In on
unusually anxious way.

"Is there anything I can do tor you,
wife?" he asked.

"No I don't know am there is."
"Is there anything you want?"
Her eyes filled with tears.
"Snail I tell you?" she whispered.
"yes-d- o."

Sadly aud firmly she told him then the
whole pitiful story

"I want my boy. I want Tom to come
back to me. He was my firstborn, and I
can i not turret how I loved him when he was
a tiaby in my arms. Yes, and when he
jrew to be a boy I loved him still, and my
ovb could have saved him. But you you
.vere to hard and cold with him. Conscious
it your own virtue, you oould not pity bis
infirmity and bear with him, as I would
bare done. No, hear me out," as be would
have spoken. "You have always prayed
prayed to tbe Lord for some opportunity to
do some great good, and when It was here,
in your own son, you neglected It. You

might have been more gentle; yon might
hare led htm oat of bis evil ways, but you
would not, and all these years my heart Las
been aching for a eight of my eon my eld-e-

born." '

The words came sharp and fast now and
ended in a Bmothered sob.

Tbe deacon was surprised. Never befnre
had his wife qne.it ioned hi wnlnm oi m- -

sured him for what he did. li il i:."th
er love so strong in her had welled ( nnd
filled her heart to overflowing, anil alie
must be heard llt-- h ords hud 111, ,r i iTiil, '

too, for ( liiiudli.r bhw.ii he li"
never seen l!u, hi i... uti.i' n..il i l

UypocrUr ot tbe fervent waver be i.od . j
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ABSOIXTOI PURE
often breathed out to his Heavenly I' nil
when be wasan unmerciful nay, evt n em
parent. How he had prayed for nn opp"i
tunlty of doing good and when it rue li
It pass nay, threw It away wlllfui'y. 1!

was a man of few words, and those li'tspo!
now carried healing balm to tbe htvirt i '

the woman who bad so loved her waywnni
boy.

"I have been wrong, wife. Can you for-
give me?"

"Oh, freely, freely!" she answered him.
He read in her wistful eyes the unspoken

wish and answered it.
"I will flud our boy and bring hint home,"

be said.
"And no matter how sinful ho is or how

ho bos fallen you will bring him homo to
his mother?"

"I will." And she was satisfied.
To those who wish to learn, all things are

aud Deacon Chandler traced hi on,Elaln, effort, to n small western city.
Of the fact that he was there he became
convinced, but could learn nothing more.
A week found him standing in a railway
station of the city of C, inquiring of tho
bystanders n they knew Thomas Chandler.

"Know Thomas Chandler? Waal, I reck
on I do," drawled one loafer who was
warming himself In tho sun.

"Can you tell mo where I can find him?"
asked the deacon.

"Waal, I kinder reckon about this time
cr day bo's ter be found over to tho Seuter
House."

Having learned where tho Senter Houso
was, Deacon Chandler walked slowly up
tho main street of the well kept western
city. How should he find Tom? He in
ferred, from the manner of the man with
whom he had just talked, thut his son wna
still the wild young man he had turned
from home so mauy weary years ago. Hut
it did not matter. He had promised the
mother and then was not here his oppor-
tunity? He would see that he gras-pe- it
now nnd would save his son nt any cost.

His meditations were cut short by tho
glided hign directly in front of his eyes, and
he saw in large letters Senter House. Ho
entered and made his way up to' the clerk.
He was almost ashamed to ask this gentle-
manly fellow about his erring sou, but ho
did.

"I nm a stranger here, sir," ho began.
"Can you tell mo where I can find Thouiat
Chandler?"

"Yes, sir," answered the brisk clerk.
Then he turned to a boy who stood near

nnd said, "Go and find Mr. Chandler."
Tho boy sped away on his errand, nnd

Deacon Chandler waited. Then he heard
steps, a man's surprised voice called "Fa-
ther," and ho looked up and suw his son.
But where was the sinful, dissipated man
be had thought to bee? Here was a well
dressed and prosperous looking man, hold-
ing out his hnnd to him nnd bidding him
welcome. And It was Tom. That wus the
funny part of it.

"Come, father," and he led the old man
away to a private parlor and closed the
door. "Don't you know mo, father? I i

Bhould know you anywhere.
"Yes but it's so strauge," gasped theold

man.
Tom laughed good naturedly.
"Oh, you mean that I am not what you

expected to find? Well, hardly, juduing
from early indications; but, father I must
say it" nnd the young man's eyes grew
moist "all that I am I owe to my mother."

"God bless her, Tom," heartily responded
his father. Then after n pause, "Can you
forgive me, my son, for my harshness?"

"There is no more for mo to forgive thnu
you," returned his son. "I havo lived ull
these years to learn, and I think I may
safely say now that I inn an honost innu.
This houso is mine and, God willing, I
mean in the future to bo an honor and not
a disgrace to tho old home."

So, ufter all, Deacon Chandler's opportu-
nity Was u wasted one, for now there wus
no need of any effort on his part in his son's
case. The opportunity hud come to hlin in
his sou's youth, and ho Inid neglected it.

As it happened, everything had turned
out right, hut the chances for thut had been
so few and for another and more painful
one so many that he could only thank God
that he had taken into his own hands the
most successful working out of Deacon
Chandler's opportunity. Exchange.

There Was No llonm For Doubt.
A well dressed young man was pacing to

and fro in frout of one of tho big dry goods
btoree with ever an nnxious, eager glance in
the direction of tho entrance, apparently j

waiting for some one who had gone Inside.
In the doorway a bevy of pretty girls met
by accident and stood chatting, when all at
once they notioed the clouds, which had
been lowering and threatening all day, col-

lapse and the rain come down. Of courso
there was a grand stampede for tbe shelter
of the doorway. The young man aud bis
best girl, who at that moment joined him,
alone remained standing in front of the
show window. "Dear me, what a great
stupid be is," said one of the girls. "They
will get drenched. Why doesn't he open
bis big green umbrella?" I

The poor fellow waa struggling evident-- 1

iy something was the matter his face
growing scarlet ana more scarlet as be be-

came conscious of the amused uudlence in
the doorway.

"I'll wager a pound box of the best candy
and ice cream sodas thrown in If they
aren't"

"Oh, girls do look at tho rice."
And they were. Boston Globe.

Clergyman and llarrlster.
It Is not uncommon for a barrister to be-

come a clergyman. The instances must bo
few, however, in which a man is called to
tbe bar and ordained in the same year.
This waa the case with the Rev. Sydney
Adolphus Boyd, vicar of St. Giles, Nor-
wich. Mr. Boyd has been at once a clergy-
man and a barrister a little over a dozen
years, Ixmdon TitBits.

THAT MAKES GQOD BLOOD

"Will completely clnnse Hi" blood In jouriyitem
In three month' Uinr, nud fud new, rich blood
co ii ruin if throuh ('u' lus lf ,lU 1,01 "l"4
and me stitnijf lUn and nil run down.
Gllmoru's Aromatic W . which s tonic ond not
a bevureffe, will rertorc ou to health Mid rtreiLgtlz

Mothers, use tt for your duglur. It u tna tw
regulator and corrector for allbllmeoU peculiar to

trentfth.
unlet v.

II l jtuur&uieeii 10 cure junTim-1- vp
id all Suuuuvr lumplaluti, aud tup tthO

Dowmi regular
Pold by all drupfftt tor ft per bottle.

O

fcorlng Too Much.
Very misernblo people are those who go

through the world seeing too much. They
plume themselves upon their ability nnd
proclaim everywhere tho wonderful secrets
their sharpsightedness has discovered.
They find out small delinquencies and tri
lling ollenses or menus, neighbors nnd serv-
ants. Wo are not at nil obliged to them
for what they reveal. On tho contrary, we
are continually trembling lost our own pet
sin bo brought to light, or our friend's dear
llttlo secret weakness exposed.

H Is not bard to gain much ncacoof mind
by studying tho art of judiciously shutting
our eyes. Let us refuse to seo too much of
oilier pcoplo's errors nnd mistakes. Nav.
more, let us refuse to seo anything except
what wo wish to seo. Tho way Is clear, the
clicumstnnccs nro fovtunato, peoplo are
Will meaning nnd Industrious, happiness
ai ounds, nnil wo ourselves aro on tho high
roiul to fame and fortune

A fool's paradise, you say? Perhaps. But
I doubt If a fool's paradise is not better
than the heaven of peoplo who would carry
thither microscopes that they might (lis--

cover Its lniposslblo Imperfections. Har-
per's Bazflr.

A Woman Who Likes to Work.
Thero Is a woman in Fairfield who "does"

13 washings every week, ironing nnd all.
Atthosamotlnio she cat efutly looks after
her own household and works out nearly
all of tho timo helping to clean house. liv-
ery morning sho arises at daybreak and per
forms tho washtub chorus. Then, when
the clothes have been hung out, she looks
after the breakfast, puts on her lint ond
st trts out for a day of housecleanlng, Hack
homo nt night and tho clothes upon the line
are dry ami ready to he ironed In tho even
ing. This woman proudly boasts that she
never was tired in her life. Lewistou Jour
mil.

An Ingenuous Query.
An author engaged n young lady type-

writer to take down his new novel from dic-
tation. At the pnssago "Oh, my adorable
angel, accept the confession from my lips
that I cannot exist without youl Mako me
bappy; como and share my lot ond bo mine
Until deatli us do parti" his fair secretary
paused and ingenuously inquired, "Is that
to go down with tho rest?" San Francisco
Argonaut.

Kasy Ways Kor Xteduclnjr Flesh.
Opo way to loso flesh Is to abstain from

drinking any liquid forun liourbefore,dur-in- g

and after rack meal. Another nrescrin- -

tlou Is never to eat of more than ono dish
at a meal. Eat as much of that one dish
end change it nt every meal If you choose,
hut do not eat or n second dish at any meal,
This prescription is wiid to bo as efficacious
as uny known. Is ew York bun.

The Proper Pose.
When you see a womnn going along the

street with her chin well up and her gaze
above that of her fellow mortals, don't
think she is haughty or exclusive. Sho Is
merely practicing the proper walking pose,
which directs tkattbo chin tnu&t be "raised
abovo a horizontal line, as if looking at the
top ot a caiTlage. "New York Times.

Mrs. Mary 13. OTnJlon
of Tlqua, O., says tbe

are Astonished,
and look at her like one

Raised f rom the Dead

Long and Torrfblo Illness
from Blood Poisoning
Completely Cured by Hood's

Sarsaparllla.
Mrs. Mary V.. O'Fallon, a very Intelligent

lady of l'lqua, Ohio, was poisoned while as-

sisting physicians at an autopsy 5 years ago,
and soon Irrrible nlrrra broke out pn her
head, arms, tongue and throat. Her hair all
came out. She weighed but 78 lbs., and saw
no prospect of help. At last sho began to
take Hood's Sarsaparllla and at once Im-

proved s could soon get out of bed nnd walk.
Bhe says i " I became perfectly cured by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
andam now a well woman. I weigh 1281bs,,
eat well nnd do the work for a largo family.
My ease seems a wonderful recovery nnd
pliyslclaus look nt me In astonishment, as
almost lilte ouc ruised from llie rieud.'t

HOOD'S PILLS should be In every family
medicine chest. Once used, always preferred.

KEEP COOL
inside, outside, and all the way through,

by drinking

HIRES' KTin great Temperance drink;
U iw UeuUhlUi, aa It H iloasuut Try It,

LLOYD'S
SALOON AND PESTAURAN9

36 Unfit Centre Street.
Tbe beat beer ales, porter, whiskies, brandlr

wines an1 finest clgira always on baud

ROBERT LLOD, Prop

k n I l II i I &
I lie m

In County.

All the Local News printed in n readable, attractive maimer,
with no waste of words.

R

naudoaii Hera

Bright, Crisp, Concise.

The Leading Local Weekly
Schuylkill

EDUCED IN PRICE,
IMPROVED IN QUALITY.

YE
I3ST

Fomo have told ua "Yon can't do it." Wo believe we can, and we will.
Tjik Hkuald In the future will be better than at any time during its
past history, If painstaking cllbrts will accomplish that end.

Send One Dollar to Tirr. Herald olllce and receive tho paper
for one year. This ofler npplies to old as well as new subscribers, pro-

viding nil arrearages are paid, f Remember, these terms are invariably
in advance; otherwise $1.50 will be charged.

Do you desire success? All busIno'S men know that the only way of
Increasing trade Is talking In print Advertising 1 Where you mako
onecustomer by word-of-mout- h nrgument or by displaying goods, you
can make one hundred by bright, convincing

Don't talk In a whisper
No one will hear you.

Don't talk In thunder tones-- All

noise and no facts.

Don't talk without listeners
Place your "ad" where it will be read.

TUB HERALD Is tho best medium lor reaching the public, and
profitable results ure sure to follow all advertisements placed In" Its col-

umns. Let us convince you,of this fact by u trial.

JOB
PRINTING.

Our Job Ofllce lias always enjoyed a reputation for excel'ent work,
second to none, which is maintained by strict attention to every detail
of tho business nud a thorough equipment of the latest printing ma-

terial. Our job oilloe has Just been refurnished with n new lino of typo

of the latest and most nrtlstlo design, nnd have in our press-roo- nil
the latest nud improved

Our facilities for turning out flrsl-claa- s work are unsurpassed. When
you need anything in tho printing lino call nt tho otllco of

EAST COAL STREET,

Paper

AR

fccim Printing presses.

First lational Ban!
THEATRE 11UI1.DINQ

Ohciiumlnuli, lemi

CAPITAL.,

$ 100,OQO.OCt.
. W. LEISENKINO, Treildfcnt.

P. J. FKKOUHON, Vlee PruM,,,
J, R. liElBENRINQ, Oasbler.

S. W. YOST, Annuitant Oacliai

Open Dally From 9 to

3 PER CENT.
Merest Paid on Savings Oeposi

USED BY ALL ROOFERS

T. Q-- . 3E33T,:s:niXj',Sfi
ELASTIC

Rubber Gem nt
For SlnttvTlIc, Till or Iron Roofs

Sold ln all.Blzo packages from lOpuuntft. up

Pointing up and repairing nil oratkod joint
on all klndx of roofs, nnd around ctalmncyp
coping stones, cUyliglita, dorraor windows
pntterH, ood or stono work, breal'n nnil na
boles, or any place to be made watrr tliht; utequalled for laying and bedding 8LATE AN
1'lLE UOOFH, also They will neve
leak or become loosened- - It Is very dh slvr
slicks firmly to anything, forming a toucu
leather-lik- e skin over the top, will not run o
loosen from Joints or cracks, Hummer or Tic
tor. This cement neods no reference, it ha
stood the toat for thirty-tw- o yeurs, and nevo
falls to glvo perfect satisfaction. It ii thr
most useful article a roofer can have in hli
shop. The cement Is preparrd ready for use
anu Is (o bo applied with a trowel, and Is ken
moist by keeping covered with water or oil
and will not get stiff or dry. Colors, brown am
black. (Established 1800 ) Address,

J. Q. IlETZEIi, 69 Maine St., Newark, N. J

Mr --M

1

mMftMloMr.

Hedlcal Office. 206 N HBroy, at.. ; W?Aro ino oiuest in i.Tarvit riinr thrtrr 'mci,Hpeclnl i)iMnifl & 1. :i;.filt i
Varicocele, mt i l, Vim.-iro- T M-

Treatment I( lEnll sk ;.
munlraUoni sncf illv ciui-l.-- w si-- i st.it
lUnUm OFVe limits: 0 f. n2l : , n i

1 All day Sttu.Ja :':'-- t o A

ABRA$) HEEBER 00

a PORT CARBON.

Kill

Mftmif.if of

I pocisliij Cjoo'i

Wags, Badges, Caps Regauu

TKins invest! rains
Write for catalogues, Coirespondelicesoliciltj
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Chris. Bossier's
SALOON AND RESTAURAIi

(Mann's old alnnd)
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Choice Temperance Drinks.

LORENZ SCHMIDT'S
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JAMES SHIELDS,
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